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There Is IttUe difference tn the message we have tor you each day,
and yet we want to Impress you with the tact that money It the hu1
round which the world move. Uvea, and has its being.

Opportunity MYer comes to the careless man, advancement never
eomes to the lnty ones. Arouse yourseU. put ginger into your work
and the habit of Saving will come naturally to you.

THE FIRSTJNATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

FEDERAL RBSMVE

Hart Schaffrier & Marx
- Clothes For Men

Peerless Clothing Go.
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear It We Have It"

OJf EVERV HlTHTlXa TRIP

KODAK

Take a Kodak along as part
of your equipment; bring home
a picture story to show your
friends, of the camp, the game
you shot the beautiful seen-er- y

it's half the fun.

'We cab help you in select-
ing a Kodak or Brownie to
your own particular taste.

"Try us.

t
Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

SOT 509 G 8,
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STEIOER To Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Steiger, North Eleventh street, on
Friday, August 29, a son.

WTNANT To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Wynant, Wednesday. August
27, a son.

HAZELBRETT To Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Hazelbrett, Wednesday, Aug-
ust 27, a daughter.

i Excursion Rates to Coa-st-
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for 17.50. Grants
Pass snd Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Marriage License issued
On Friday a marriage license was

issued to 'Henry Clinton Mcintosh
and Caroline Burns, both of Grants
Pass.

i (hit t Town
j I will be out of town for several
I
days; going to Eastern Oregon. Will
so nonce on return. v. G. white.
White Line Taxi. Kg

Headquarters for

School Books
and Supplies

Get one of our price lists
' of the new series

of Books

CLEMENS
Sells Drags and Books

33U

Special
New Wirthmor Waists

$1.50
New Wirthmors just in. As always they are extra

special values; there's no other Waists like them at
anywhere near the price. So generous are the savings
these waists afford that a special trip down town to re-

plenish your supply would be a paying investment
Such extraordinary values could only come as a result
of the economy-effectin- g Wirthmor Plan, confined to
just one good store in every city.

The same New Styles the Nation Over
The same Low Price the Nation Over

The GOLDEN RULE

Mum." Sabln has it.
Mrs. J. W. iMcCormlck of Hugo

spent yesterday In town on business
Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros. 77

R. J. Rowan is spending a' tew days
In IMfelford.

iBlatohtord's Calf Meal at Pardee's
68

Elmer Werts arrived today from
Portland to visit his parents.

Kirach Curtain Rods In brass' or
whlteenamel. all sties at Heltner's 58

Janalaa at Cramer Bros. 58

Harold Ishain returned today from
Portland.

Chair seats In all sixes at Hel
mer's. 58

IUov Heston. who snent several
days in Portland, returned today

Cedrlo Fields returned today from
a trip to Portland.

Mrs. George Tompson went to
Roeeburg today on business.

Patton's Sun-pro- Paint at Cra
mer Bros. 58

Mrs. 8. Singleton, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. F
Ogden. left this morning tor her
home at Rlckreall.

Mrs. D. W. Mitchell of Merlin,
who visited relatives here, returned
to her home today.

Poultry supplies at Cramer Bros.
58

Mrs. May Rose returned to her
home at Takilma today after spend
ing several days in the city.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 114 North Sixth St. 17tf

J. R. Higgtn and wife of Merlin.
who spent yesterday in town returned
to their home today.

Miss Jeanette Patterson of Ash
land Is the guest ol Miss Catherine
Clemens. -

Scratch Food for $4.75 per 100
lbs. at Cramer Bros. 58

Mrs. Walter Everton of Ashland
arrived today to spend Sunday with
friends.

Try our eek-da- y dinners and
suppers, at 40 cents. Palace dining
room. 58

Mel ford M. Dean and wife of Sun
Francisco are visiting Mr. Dean'i
family.

Mrs. Fannie (Borchert arrived this
morning' from Portland to visit her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wertz.

Blatchford's Calf Meal at Pardee's
58

Attorney J. N. Johnston returned
this morning from a .business trip
to Portland.

Do your caning now while the
peaches are cheap. Economy and
Mason jars at Cramer Bros. 58

Lincoln Savage and family return
ed this morning from Montana where
they spent th.e summer.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 814 North Sixth St. 17tf

Benj. M. Collins went to Med ford
today and wrlll bring back another
1920 Maxwell car.

C. IA. Sickles of Merlin returned
to his home last night sf
ter spending the day in town on bus-
iness.

IW. iA. Walker and wife of Los
Angeles are in Grants Pass and will
spend a month In the vicinity hunt-
ing and fishing.

Baiby Korals, Oregon-mad- e Droduet.
at Helmer's. jg

Miss Mustek, of Portland who
spent the past two weeks with the
C. F. ILovelace family at Wilderville,
left this morning for her home.

W. E. Everton returned today
from Richardson Springs, California,
where he spent the past week with
his family.

Theodore Jackson who spent sev-
eral weeks here with his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. L. L. Perkins, left today for
Oakland, Calif., where he will at-
tend school.
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George glover wont to Ashland
this afternoon to Spend Sunday.

Miss Kdlth 'Allen left today for
Dunsmulr. Calif., where the will
teach tn the public schools.

Faring Knives at Cramer Bros. 68
Mrs. Amos Smith went to Mod-for- d

today to be with her mother,
who Is In poor health.

Miss Pearl Rhodes of Medford
who spent the past two months with
the H. D. Woodward family at Mer
lin, returned to her home today.

Happl-Tym- e nersery furniture at
Helmer's jg

Mrs. C. W. Imyton and daughter
Ruth, of Orovllle, Calif., who have
been visiting Mrs. J. R. Bailey, will
return to their home tomorrow.
Stone Jars for pickles afcd Preserves

at Cramer Bros. 68
George Brlcketl, who has lust re

ceived his discharge from the army
at Camp 7xwis. arrived this morning
to visit his brother, C. I. Brlckell.

Fly Knocker for cows and horses
at Crame Bros. ' 58

O. F. Smith and wife, who snout
the punt two months at Couullle.
have returned and will make their
home on a' run oh near Merlin.

Dr. U, (1. Duhaob arrived todav
from Corvallls and will represent O.
A. C. tonight nt tho reunion to be
held here.

Kldon Spuldlng who has been criti
cally 111 for the past two weeks with
typhoid fever Is now much Improved.
lie has had no fever for three duys.

Mrs. C. II.. Woodward. .her niece.
Miss Marguerite Sage, Misses Grave
Green and Katherlne Rvan left
this morning for Crescent City tor
an outing.
Coaster Watson for children at Hel

mer's. K

J. K. Manuel and wife, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. J. Dyer left today by
automobile for Riddle where thev
will attend the barbecue to be held
there tabor Day.

preserving kettles and dish
pans at Cramer Bros. Kg

Miss Ruth Hardie, who snent the
past two weeks with Miss Minnie
U Tuffs, left this morning for Eu-
gene. She will motor from there
to Portland where she will take un
her work in the public schools next
week.

Fruit Strainers, colanders ami
sieves at Cramer Bros. 58

C. F. Lovelace of Wfldervllle.
Misses Alice. Mildred and Lois, and
Miss Mustek, and the O.' Morrison
family, returned from a' trio to Crs- -
ter Lake Thursday. They made the
trio around the-lak- e tn the launch.
and report a very enjoyable time.
The party returned via- Kiom.th
Falls.

IN BOILER

FALLS

HOT WATER

Claudia, the three-year-o- ld daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Beantan.
510 South Sixth street, was severely
scalded today when she fell Into a
boiler of hot water which was sitting
outside the door at the Beamsn
home. Little Claudia has been
blind since birth and In her play to
day was not aware of the presence
of the hot water and unconsciously
backed np against the boiler and sat
down In the water, which had been
oft the stove for about 20 minutes.
Dr. Loughridge says that while the
burns are painful, they are not nec-

essarily serious.

Oregon Theater
Tuesday Only

Eillie Burke
"Let's Get a Divorce"

The net proceeds for the evening
are to be given to the Park fund.
We want to fill the house for both
shows come and bring some one
with,you.

We consider It a privilege to show you the nsw
patterns and weaves, many of which are exclusive
with us. Accuracy of fit and correctness of styleare the results of faultless designing and skilled
tailoring donstty

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
940 or less, to SflO and more

Geo. S. Calhoun
Ma 1 Street Fifteen Years

at Holman's Furniture Store
4

. . More goods just received as follows:
Rugs in all sizes Leather Davenports Divans

Ivory Bedroom Sets Oak Bedroom Sets

Remember, Holman makes the Price
We have a Stove Range stock that is

complete priced right

The Drone In School

' It isn't every time that lie prefetw to he a drone.
Frequently he simply can't help it. It's his eves,lliey are weak, or have been strained, or lie is troubledwith myopia.
T1IKV.NEEI) ATTHNTJOX AT OXHS

Glasses Ground to Order
a ian?e part of the eye trouble of children is easily

corrected if taken in time.
In most cases the right glasses, correetlv fitted, willcompletely remove the trouble. '

carry the best line of optical goods on the market,
and can fit any eye, no matter what the need may !m

If glasses can help your child's eves, we have themand want to supply them. If glasses will not reach an
remedy the trouble, we'll franklv tell von .

Letcher Son

Cbe Oregon Cheater
Admission 15c and 25c
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Dorothy Gish

irepov Pol y.
She Wanted To Go

To Jail! y
She was just itching to get irfto jail and
wear stripes "and everything".!
So she "heaved" a brick through the near-
est jewelry store window and the "cops"
obliged her by giving her three years.
That's where the fun starts and her sweet-
heart comes in in jail. There's a Btory
that will warm the cockles of your heart;
pathos that will tickle your throat and fun,
why you'll chuckle for a week after you
see "Peppy Polly."

Other Attractions
V "WAITING AT THE CHURCH"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE


